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Didouf
8 l

II Did you getacK K Suit
I

I

last week Quite a number of
I Rockcastles best dressers did J

OGrace ann St lemI
IIThreis grace and style and

I

appearance in all I

our lfcK K Suits The con-

cavei shoulder cndjlose f< 1 5

w collar are important featuresli
fin K K Suits I

I

Fine Tailoring
I

L Cut properly sewed properly l

made properly That describ
es tIle Kwality l K K

I Kotmt Suits K K suits
I are stylish toppy looking suits

that wilLstand hard usage and
UappeariQright and new till I

Worn out

I

HTIiihInnyiliiIThere

things in this world including
c some merchants who try to-

y

J

i I
prove to you that you can save

f money by buying
I trashysweatshop clothingI
I from them After you have
I bought a K K Suits the tally

of those merchants will bee
5 about as welcome as a foilo
fjyour neck

1

iNew Styles end New Designs

i

I mU111the
I

r uv to v iI v U Wf P

31250 and SI5 00 k

HereI x

I

as low as is pos

i1le to sell firstclass uptodate merchandise

IDid We Forget

I No it is impossible to forget as good things as W L I

DOUGLAS SIIO S for men and boys Friedman Brostivfor these lines that we cant vft There is so much to be said
= say it all here If youare From Missouri come =

and let us show y-

ourGU

w 11 MORRIS

The splendid and efficient cash ¬

ier of the Crab Orchard Banking
Co Mr Morris was born and
reared on a farm in Woodford

county near Versailles In TQOI

he began as bookkeeper in the
First State Bank Junction City

where he remained until Sept 1902

when he orgatuVwd the batik at
Crab Orchard His success at the
head of this financial institution is

especially gratifying to all Iconcern
ed He also has a real estate agen ¬

cy and is agent for all kinds of in ¬

surance with all of which he is

doing a nice business

It0I11EAI
Mr Granville Leece Road Su ¬

pervisor asks me to state through
your columns that he is in favor of
doing anything i his power for

the betterment of all the county
roads If the county will lend a

hilping hand and with such an er ¬

thusia tic man as Squire Leece we
feel that it would only be a matter
of a very few months until Rock
castle could boast of having asgood
roads as any other county in the

StateP
F Cable has left us for Day-

ton Ohio where he will make his
future ho ieEd Rogers is as ¬

sistin l W A Carson at Mt Ver-

non W G Smith is spending
tree week with H H Hutcheson at
Kirksville J W Hutcheson has
returned from Louisville where the
32nd degree in Masonry was con =

ferred on him John Robins has

returned from Louisville where he
spent a week purchasing goods
You can now find all the latest
styles in everything wantedW
H Krucger was in town Wednesday

Shugars Drug Co have added
one of the largest stocks of paint
to their alreudv fine drug store in

the countyW C Swinford and

E B Newland were in Louisville
where they pnrchaseda fine bath
tub which 8win for 4 will run in
connection with his barbershop
G A Waterhouse of New York
City is here purchasing poles from
R L CollierW B Cass has re
turned from a weeks visit to sister
Mrs L B Hilton at Pine Hill
Thos Mink was down from Cor
bin Sunday The protracted meet
ing at the M E Church is still in

progress Make Shngars drug-

store your headquarters when in

town where you will be served
with all flavors of icecream soda

I
The small pox ewes are getting

I
along nicely No mre caaes de ¬

I
veloped yet Another wedding

4i
in

t nvit soon so ajs Madam Rumor
Several drummers at buth hotels

01IOwentcJJ1
to IsH son

eson at this place This being the
fist time he Ins been away iron
OWtI ton for 12 years

0

GRIP QUICKLY KNOCKED
I

OIJT
Some weeks ago durrng the se-

verei winter weather both my wif

coldIi

S Egleston of Maple Landing lo
wa Knees and oints aching
muscles sore head stopped up eve
and nose running withalternat
spells of chills and fever We be-

gan using Chamberlains Cough
i Remedy aiding the same with
i double dose of Chamberlains Stom
I ace and Liver Tablets and by it-

i liberal use soon completely knock-
ed out the Grip Lold by Chas C

Davis the leading druggist

Chinese pirates held up thre
passenger boats near Canton an

ftageral
i

1 1
4
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EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE

No progressive school teacher in

Rockcastle shoul miss the opportu ¬

nity of his life to hear the great el
ucators of the land at the Confer-
ence

¬

of Education in the South at
Lox ngton May 2 3 and 4

The object of ihe conference
to

s

arowe a public sentiment in
favor of better common school edu ¬

cation for children of the Southern
Commonwealths including Ken ¬

tucky The methods by which
this object is to be attained is by
bringing together in conference

proIfession
gaged in other professions as well
as business men and statesmen
to discussa the educational problem
and disclose the weakness in the
systems that obtain in the South ¬

ern States When this is done
the next thing is to suggest a reme ¬

dy Eight conferences have been
held since this educational move
mnt first began

In every State where such a
meeting has been held good results
have followed in all of them the
common schools have been the
gainer Either the per capita for
children of school age has been in-

creased
¬

the number of schools mul ¬

tiplied or the school term length ¬

ened iah corresponding advautag
es to the poorly paid school teach ¬

er What is needed in Kentucky
is at least a ten months school term
for the rural districts This can
only be had by an aroused public
sentiment in faver of better com-

mon
¬

school facilities for the child-

ren

¬

jt

The purpose of the conferenc for
education is to do this very thing

to arouse public sentiment ip
favor of better common school ed ¬

ucation by laying bare the defects
of the system as it now exists The
legislature will increase the tax for
school purposes only when it is
warmly supported by the people
The popular mind must be influ ¬

enced by the discussions of the
Conference by the facts laid before
the world of Kentuckys illiteracy
by the enthusiasm of those disin ¬

terested friends of education At
the last conference held in Colum ¬

bia South Carolina an invitation
to hold the next meeting at Lex ¬

ington was tendered and accepted
Many able men will be present
mainly from the South with a num-

ber

¬

from the East Gov Beckham
will deliver the address of welcome
which will be responded to by
President Ogden ot the conference
Gov Jos W Folk of Missouri
will deliver the principal address
on the first evening The attend ¬

ance is expected to be very large
and this conference is looked for ¬

ward to as the most important in
the history of the movement

Rheumatic Pains Relieved
The quirk relief from rheumatic

pains afforded by Chamberlains
Pain Balm has surprised and de ¬

lighted thousands of suffers It
makes rest and sleep possible A
great many have been permanently
ured of rheumatism by the use of
hisliniment For sale by Chas
J Davis the lending druggist-
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JIM HOWARD DONSTHE
STRIPES I

The sensation of the week at
Fraukfort was the arrival from
Louisville prison of James Howard
and his formal Commitment to the
penitentiary for life according to
the sentence of the court rendered
some time ago

There were two intensely inter ¬

ested parties accompanying the no ¬

ted prisonerHowards wife and
the brother of the murdered Goebel
The former suffered the agony of
ignomineous separation at the pris ¬

on gates the latter sat a silent
spectator of the scene of transfigur ¬

ation of the smiling and affable cit
zen to the strained hardvisiged
criminal in the convicts garb

It was learned very recently that
Howard is writing a book for Pub-
licaion supposedly a history of
his trial and conviction

OUAIL
Eld J L Davis filled his regular

appointment at Providence Satur ¬

daySowing oats is the order of
the dayMr Alex Proctor is con ¬

valescentM Zack Payne is still
in very critical condition Mrs
Robert Brown of Level Green vis ¬

ited her parents Mr and Mrs Da ¬

vid Proctor the first of the week
Messrs Robert Brown and Alex

I Proctor were in Qttenheim Tuesday
on business Arch Taylor sold to
William Vanderpool tw6yearold

horse for 12oW H Brown of
bought of J M

Craig some fat hogs at 5i cents

DEYILS ISLAND TORTURE
is no worse than the terrible case
of Piles that afflicted me 10 years
Thhn I was advised to apply Buck
lens Arnica Salve and less than
box parmanenily cured me writes
L S Napiersof Rugles Ky Heals
all wounds Burns and Sores like
magic 25c at All Druggists

Surgeon Whfte has reported the
existence of case of yellow fever

I

at Kenner La
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ADJ011NNG COUTNIES

The case of FranK Ball who is
charged with having killed Jack
Bolin at Middlesboro is to be call ¬

ed in the Kuox Circuit Court at
Barbourville At the present term
of court the election bribery cases
which involve several county offi ¬

cers will also be called I

The Hon C W Metcalf of
Pineville is pushing a movement I

for the homecoming for the counj
ties Laurel Knox Whitley and I

Bell combined The general meet
iug place will be arranged later
and it will he at the county seat of
one of the four counties Business-

men of these counties are taking
considerable interest in the matter
A meeting of the representatives
of the counties named will meet in
a few days to arrange a time and
place for the meeting It will be
immediately following the Home-

coming
¬

week at Louisville in June

At a meeting of the Knox Fiscal
Court it was decided to expend
about 10000 on an annex to the
Knox county court house Plans
include building two wings and re ¬

modeling the building It is un ¬

derstood that work will begiu as
soon as possible Last November
an election was held on the ques-

tion of issuing bonds to the amount
of 30000 to get funds for building
a new structure but the measure
was defeated

t

RHEUMATISM MAKES LIFE MIs-

ERABLE

1

a

A happy home is the most valu ¬

able possession that is in the reach
ofmankind but you cannot enjo
its comforts If you are suffering
from rheumatism You throw
aside business cares when you enter
your home and you can be relieved
from this rheumatic pains also b
applying Chamberlains Pain Balm
One application will give you relie
and its continued use for a shon
time will being about a permanent
cure For sale by Chas C Davis

leading

SNIEL druggistwuar
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CLOTHINGMens

The most economical to buy because they are better

made and fit more perfectly than other suns sold at Poj

nlnr Prices

None Genuine without the Label on the Collar
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BRIGHT SAYINGS
It is getting so in Houston that

the wealthier citizens can enjoy
strawberries at least once a week
without running the risk of bank
ruptcy Houston Post

David B Hill favors George B
McClellan for the Democratic Pres
dential nomination in 1908
Looks like Georges bad luck just
will continue Atlanta Journal

Mark Twain hopes there may be
no Czars or Grand Dukes in heav-

en
¬

Evidently Mark expects to
go there hfmself some dayChiacago Record Herald

1Tireless telegraphy works best
at night The birds are then asleep
and there is nothing to pick off the a 1

currentsLos Angeles Times
By adding the losses of the oger A

ators and miners should a cOal
I

strike come the public can form a l xiti¬
I

troit Free Press-

Prominent sportsmen have ex¬

pressed the opinin that pugilism
ruins a mans principles In a few
cases it has been known to ruin a
mans face Washington Post

i
AttorneyGeneral Hadleyof Mis¬

souri says he is neither a reformer
nor a trust buster Probably he
will have to be classified as a Ne
messisBuffalo Times

IS THE MOON INHABITED
Science has proven that the

moon has an atmosphere which
makes life in some form p ssible en
that satellite but not for human be ¬

ings who have a hard enaugh time
here on this earth of ours especial ¬

Iv those who dant know that Elec-
t fc Bitters cure Hepdache Bilious ¬

ness Malaria Chills and Fever
faundice Dyspepsia Dizzintss
Torpid Liver Kidney complaints
General Debility and Female weak ¬

nesses Unequalled as a general
Tonic and Appetizer for weak per-
sons

¬

and especially for the aged
It induces sound sleep Fully
guaranteed by All Druggist Price
only 5oc


